
FARMERS' COLUMN.

(JVom A American Agriculturist for May 1 ,)

IIllilM ror .Mil)- - Worh.
May Is a very busy month, nmt thcro is en

much work crowded into It that n fanner is
l'i danger f being In n hurry.' Every hour
of work should to so planned tliat it will tell
most effectually, and this tequires consider-

able thought in otdcr tu do the most urgent
and important work first, and leave undone
those things which may be dona almost as
tvcll byo und bye. As we sow so do wo rci
and as this is the month of sowliie,t!io v

now will In great mrasuro dctermlno what
the liarvcsloftheycnrslinlllo. Keep push-

ing nil, but with a plan.
Labor. It must be admitted by everyone

familiar with farm work,tliat tho l.ibor prob-

lem is a difficult one, and it may fairly ,lrom
its importance, claim the first consultation
in deciding upon the pKiu of operations for

tho year. Tho largest iosaiblo crops may
not return a profit, if the labor in their pro-

duction lias not been well planned. One of
the most I rn uortan t ad vantages obtained from

a syitematic rotation of crops, ronslsU in

Judicious distribution of labor throughout
the year to that there may not bo a surplus
nt nno time, and n deficiency at another that
will require the employing of extra Lauds
ot the bigest wages.

Masohm may bo sown early this month.
Our practice has been to sow in drills SO

inches apart, using six pounds of seed per
acre. A liberal supply of teed is required
to eccuro an even stand, and tho plants
should bo thinned by striking n broad line

directly across tho drills so that single plants
will stand 12 to 10 Inches apart. Knot

crops ore. often a failure from defective
thinning.

Clover. An early rolling of clover to
settle the roots that liavo been raised by
frost will bo especially appropriate alter the
open winter just passed. Fifty pounds c.f

plaster per ncro will often liavo as good ef-

fect as tho larger doses onoo and 200 lbs.

that nro recommended. Wood ashes on

many soils will be found an useful appli-

cation.
Meadows. Pick up any stones that may

have been raised above the surlaco fiom the
action of frost. Tho roller may boused to

bring tho surlaco into good shape, for the
mower. Meadows are frequently injured
by tbo tread ofcattlo beforo tho ground is

fairly settled. Tho grazing of meadows
in spring is at the expenso nl tho hay crop.
It is belter to keep cattle In tho barn until
the pastures aro ready to furnish them a full
ration.

Jerusalem ArtucuuKES aro growing in
favor; they nro relished by nearly nil do-

mestic animals. They may be left in the
ground nil winter, and when dug in early
spring are crisp and fresh anil the most ac-

ceptable change in tho feed. Tho round,
short variety called "Brazilian" is best. Tho
seed is cut tho samo as potatoes, furrows
mado 3 feet apart, and tho pieces dropped
about 12 or 15 inches up. nt in the furrow
and covered with a few inches of earth.

Sheep. Sheep should bo lagged befcro
turning out to grass. Dry owes may bo fat'
toiled, ami marketed as sum n possible
Lambs that aro for early market, will need
tho best of euro ami extra feed. Tho good
shepherd will look well to his flock, and
count it every day, so that no animal inuy
gel astray. Tho best way to kill ticks is to
d i the lambs shortly after tlo sheep aro
ehoarod in tobacco water to which sulphur
Is added.

Wasuiso Sheep. A deduction of about
one half is made by the wool buyers for all
unwashed fleeces, and this is right if the
washing is properly done. Take it all in
ull it is best to wash theeheep, though there
may be cases whero it is not ecu Yemen t,c.v
pedieut, or even fafo.

OnCllARD AND SURSEIIY.

Grafting can bo dono now, but great care
Is necessary. As the bark peels easily at
tills season it should bo cut through with n
ltnife, and tho saw mado to follow the cut,
otherwUe the bark may bo peeled and a bad

wound made. It is not beet to remove all
tho buds from tho stock before tho graft
R'arts, as there will then bo no inducement
for the sap to flow upwards. After tho un
1 n of the graft is mado and the buds upmi
it have started, all those titan tho stock he.

1W should be removed, in order that tho
graft may have the full supply of tho sap.

Tho Tent Caterpillar will hatch into tho
"worms" which will at onco begin their
ravages upon the foliage. Fortunately thoso

destructive caterpillars put up "a sign,"
without which they might cscoiks notlco.

I They piteh tlieir"tents"atonce,nnd though
I these are at first small they may bo rca-IIl-

I seen In the early morning when the dew
makes lliem conspicuous. Tako tho tent
when the whole family is "ot homo" and
crush It under foot. Various devices aio
suggested for this, but tho hand, with or
without a glove, is tho best. For the higher
limbs o polo with a swab attached may ic

lUied.
Curctilio of the plumb sting the fruit

while it Is quito small. The trees should be

jarred in early morning, beginning when
I they are just passing out of flower, tnd the

sluggish beetles caught on n sheet ojvned
beneath tho tree for the piirfmso. After- -

hvords thoso caught on the sheet should be
burned.

IionFits. Their presenre Is known by the
awduit Ihey make. The only a

Inethnd
of reaching them is by probing with
cutting the trea with a knife as lit- -

lis ns my bo found necessary.

Flantivo is Orchards. There is a ecu- -

pral relurlanee In give 'tip the foil of the
brchard eutiielv to tho trees. .While, the
I rrhurd is young it is bett to cultivate it
thoroughly, and howl crops, lika potatoes.

ots, etc., can bo grown as a present pay for
the trouble, but as tho trees get older and
hade the ground, nothing else but fruitI hould bo expected from theoivhurd. It is
good practice to pasturo hogs In the orch-

in clover sown fur the purpose, as it is

Ird nf the best methods of enrich! ng tho sol I

at the came time destroying insects
IHV1T OAUliFX.

BlsckbcrrleJ ami raspberries may still be

tlactcd, but a they start oarly they should
set out beforo this. Stakes or

trellises should bo provided to which the
laneiaro to bo secured, Kovices fail to under
f and that it is tho new cants that grew this
Icartlist ire to bear tho fruit the uaxt sa- -

All suckers are to be treated n weedsI, new plants aro desired, when the
est one may li saved.

AsrAtuais should bo cut with a strong,
knife, ami with euro that the

ng younger shoots or buds may
Ie'ghbor Cut tho beds cleau, leaving

I icua( ibovti t- - grvw tiuw,

'I KIN A . I XI I AT.
Lord Itosebcry will probably visit this

country next month, ou bis way to Austra-

lia.
Many of tho cxjwllcd French Jesuits

propose to establish themselves lu Egypt
and Spaiu.

AOR03TIO.
Wonld'sl thou my filcnd good health enjoy
llaeh day and hour your timo employ
Securo rctioso from sickness, ills,
Tills thou can'st do tale Lhtr Villi l
Sc dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure, dlet7 these,
Or other ills, whate'er their name,
Submit nt once, and leavo the frame,
Like shadows (farting o'er tho hills,
In terror ileo from Jiictr l'ilh.
Vlcc-llk- although they've clung for years,
Uncouraged bo, nor yeild to lenrs,
lleposo in quiet, health's bright rills
I'ersufl tho pathway of these Pills. .
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others suller fevers, chills,
Sure thou art free with Liver Fills.

Tbo Frcsidcnt of tho French republic
has conferred tho Inslgnn of Grand Officer

oflho Legion of Honor on Verdi.
Bailings for tho protection of brahemon

are to bo placed on the tops of ficight cars
ou tho Grand Trunk Ballway.

Coilsimiplloii Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

hail placed in his hands by an East India
missionary tho formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for tho sieedy and H'rmniiciit cure
for Coiiumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-

ma, mid nil Throat and Lung AHeclioiis.iilJo
a positive and radical euro lor Nervous

and all Nervous Compliiints.aftcr hav-
ing tested its wonderful rurative powers in
thousands of cases, lias felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-

uated by tills motive and ndi-sir- to relievo
human suilcring, I will semi free of charge
to nil wiio uc'iro it, tins recipe, in uerman,
French or Enzlisti, with full directions for
piejiaring and using. Sent by mall by ad-

dressing with stamp, uamlngthls iitner, W.
IV OIIERAR, 14V UIUCK, KocllCSlCT
X. Y.

Bowling, pistol practice, and long walks
aro M. Gambelta's recieations at his Ville
d'Avray villa, whero ho positively refuses
to transact business,

Tho attempt to rear European bees in
the island of Java has been a total failure.
Tho Italian bees, which showed tho groat
est vitality, died in April last.

Plensc Slop Coughing,
Soino people say, "I have not grit tho

That may be, but if vou don'l
atop Hint Cough the timo will come when
you will wish you had. If you liavo weak
lungs, a cnutrh or consumption in its mild
In) in, or asthma, go at onco ami buy a Lottie
oi nr. uoriiiiins uiugii turn uonnimpuon
Cure; and if, after taking of the
bottle, vou receive no benefit, plcaso return
thu bottle, and get your money, as wo sell
no cure, no pay. Mothers civo it to youi
children no uiorphiiio or opium. I'rieo f0
cents and $1. Agent for Lchiglitou, A. J.
mining.

Slap flint Tuollinclle.
King's Mngic Toothache Cure, stops tooth-acti- o

in five minutes or money lefunded
l'rico 23 cents. For salo by A." J. Durling.
Lcbigbton.

I.mllcs' tVUy SulTrrt
When Dr. ilarchhi'n Uterine Qttholicon

will positively cum female weakness, such
as l.iilunj ol tlio womb, whites, chronic m
tlaminntioii or ulceration of tho womb, in
cideutal hemorrhage or flooding, painful,
oujijiicaseo, ami irrt'giuur iueusuiniuoii, .vc.
All old arid reliablo remedy. Send postal
card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and iatients,
to llowarth & Ballard, Utica, S. Y. Sold
bv all Drucsists anil bv A. J. Durliiiir. Le- -

highton SI.50 per bottle. nov8-- yl e.o.w.

Tho be?t and most conclusive reason for
an clUct that wo oyer remember to have
heard, was given by rt Dutchman, in reply
to a friend who remarked, "Why, Hans,
you have the most fcmiulno cast of counte-
nance I have ever seen." "Oh, yaw," was
Iho reply, "I know tho reason for dat my
mother was a woman."

Thousands of soldiers and heirs nro en- -

tilled to Fi nsious, with payment fiom d.ito
of ilisehargo or death, it applied for bel'uo
Jiuy i, ismi. woumi, nccuiental in-
jury or dUeaso entitles to pension. Bounty
and back nay collected. Increaso nl' Pen
sion secured. This firm established In 1MS0.
Addrc?, enclosing stamp, F.DSON BliOS.,
u. s. uiaim Attorneys, 711 U Street, Wash
ington, D. C. tf

Ladies who wear sealskin sacks aro very
liable not to wear them, for in Belgium rah
bit skins aro successfully prepared to retenv
bio sealskin, and thousands of rabbits aro
annually killed in Knglnud whoso pells go
to Belgium, and lcayo that couutiy as genu
iuo sealskins.

c Holt C'.,MnrhlinlMIIcii
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Bells to tho afflicted upon !!0 days trial.
SH edy cures guaranteed. They moan what
mey say. writer in tlicm without delay

uov.l2-lv-.

Alcohol is usually considered nn Import
ant ingredient in druggists' preparations,
that no ono thinks of drinking; but Gen
Keal Dow sees no use for tho liquid even in
hair nil, and has mado a complaint against
a Portland druggist In whoso storo ho found
and seized a quart of alcohol. As a shrewd
old woman said : "It's an awful thing to bo
a terrible critter."

Dr. Browning's C. k C. Cordial has nev
erbeen taken by anyone whom vo l could
afterwards Hrsuaile to bo without it. Try
it, ami you will be so delighted Hint vou
will hae allyour friends using it. It is for
coughs, colds, ami oil troubles of that na
ture. Get it from your drnicist, or send ili
reel to tho proprietor, Dr. Browning, 1117
.rcu fireei, riiiiaiifipni.i.

Tho American show (it tho Berlin Fish
Fair Is already tho subject ol admiring com

incut for its fulness, variety, and rarity. B'lt
it must bo a puszle or the Prussian obsery
ors to determine to whatdepnituicntofiiiscl
culluro belongs tho firs engine, with horses
yoked and men seated, which appears
among the exhibits.

'.tilvi rllslu-4- - t.lu-ain- .

It has become so common to write the lm.
ginning of an elegant, interesting article
and then run it Into some advertisement
that wo a vol J alt such cheats anil simply

ill attention to tho merits of Hop Bitters
ill as plain. honot terms as nossih p. to in.
dueo pcnplo to gio them ono trial, as no
ono who knows their value will ever use
anything elsa. Providence AdocrtMr.

Tho IiedeiienJcut charges that Dean
Stanley "regards the miracles and Insurr-
ection as legendary execrosciices, Impossible
and unlruo."

Vino Culture nml Ulno InUliig--.

Mr. Alfwd Spccr, of I'aiIc,N. J., so long
and favorably known us tho wine man ot
New Jersey, expects a larger yield of gravs
this year than usual, and bus reduced the
price of hit four year old I'ort to as to briny
it within tho reach of tho onrar families
who need a pura and rich tvino for medici-
nal purwes. Mr. Bpeer's inndo of ferment
iiigaud keeping his wino dill'ers from the
usual methods. This is the leawm why It
is so iiiueh superior in quality, but it ro
quires four years management and change
of lempcrottiro in order to make tuoh a jer-fa-

ftuo wine ui, thin; the knowledie of
rhaiining to vanuua temperatures at d lifer-
ent times, end at the Hitht' time, is where
he has tit advantage of geltlni; so rich a
wine without lh uwof liquor, targe quan-
tities nt Stiver's Fort Ura)w Wine lt( hen
ordersil tuSuth Amerioi.aml even to Eon-do- n

sad IVrU. l'liysluiuu reoouimeml ii
ms B4irlor to most Eunqit-a- wines. It is

eatt ju largely by druj!its Djily t
jirttH. lr sale by A ,1 D irluig, O. T
lloru, Lcbihiou, uud C-- LunU, Weiss-jvtt- .
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National Mutual Aid Association.

W. B- - WARNER & CO.,
General Managers Eistcrn Department

20 & 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Fa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
TRMipn. Hmnnlp snfrt nnn reliablo Institu

tion ttiat rives )ou Insuranio 1 aoltial cunt.
No surplus OlvldcU nuiung (ho oUlccrs or
trustees.

Ilcucnt artlio Assurance.
ENDOWMENT P1VAN I

nrnn1nirnne unlrnr morobcrslilD feo of 111
tmv lier-oi- i, male or feiuulo, betwo n tlio aycu
of Is and out cars, vho Uhs ii llrt class Le.iltli
i (com, jn.iy iccciro a ceitiflcato ot mcuiucr-sh,- p

aa loilowst
IS to io- - f, nt death or at expira-

tion of 23 leais.
3a to ti II. WO payable at death or at cxpl.

latlonof 23 years,
42 to 84 nt death or expira-

tion ot IQveara.
St to 09 M 000 payable at death or expira-

tion ot is i cars.
An assoosnu nt of eno itnllai upon each mem.

bee wnl Do mado alter eaili death, cxi oj.t when
inoicM mouoy ci ouaii in Buipiua luuuiopay
said claim.

Same fco and abovo exceat no
holder of a "I.ifo CertlUoato" will in n Mm
b anscflscd to oav aii'MJiiilowmcntCcii floMo"
runtuilu bv loason ol espuatiou ot leral or
yeaiH,

l.ifo Ccrilflcatcs will bo Issued as follows i
IS to 31 tW At de ith onlv.
in 10 4! 4,'o At oealh utuv.
11 toC4 6...0C0.,... Atnenllioniy.
M toco fJ.u u Aldiallioiny.

Oooilioponlo'o AOIiHTS WANT13D.
l'orcircalaio or luiorniutlou cill on or ad- -

(JlCSS,

r;- - tv r,.RB',.rt
General Agent for rarton, Monroo and TiKo

cnnniiOH, county HuiluiugSj Munrh I'Jiinm.
II.Tlll.n rynnnl I.i f.it.

!HA11IJ'.S 7.K.NTZ. airent for Welssport
I'ailjvllloaud 1'iaukliii towntMi.

Ten Cents lor a Trial Trip.
FOltTY-HlIlt- l) YEAll

The New York Weekly Atlas,
8 pages. 4s cheumns.

Wo lnustiavoh If a inllilou renders roinicill-atcl- y

autl will send tlio paper
1 XVftiUs lor IO Cents.

Tho WEEKLY ATLAS Is ono nfthoolfo t
and host paper- iiunlisl coiitmi- ipeeiil
a, liclis on ARilcolture. Co o nation, ml
nocieiy uo p. reliable muixci
UepoiiA. briclu oiiitoraW rnC ihoioo liteuirv
innttui.uiakiiialt cssoutially tho J.jarnal lur
iuo

1IOJIE AND FIIiESIDE.
Jfailel iiostao paid, one yon ou receipt of

- r, t'iN i i .eivj4 ui j n, ami r.urins Aptn
and May wo (,'ivo a valiiablopicmi'im to ear-l-

Mllienberi.
Tho suceosa of tho X. Y.

WEEKLY ATLAS,
it unparalleled In the lilaturv of .lmirna'lni :
ttft hlutl m'tvel cm rlcter and unsivn'-vlai- f In.
ioilly m iHtvoc'itlinr do. Iiavltifr
Wfilcouied li to every liomn eucn wlieio llltro-(luci-

fend rn Ci:r.j, winch nays for
i'uua ie.ivn.

N. Y. VKUKI.Y ATLAS,
npr.U-w- 4 25 l) U Y S rot t, N. Y.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In ttioprlnclial ClmiclicsforComrau

nlon purposes.

EXCELLENT FOIl LADIES AND

WEAKLY TEltSONS AND
THE AGED.

ID M M W8

W I M 13
Spcer's Port Grape "Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Celctirnted Sativo Wino Is mado from
the Julcn of the oporto Gninn raised In this

Couiuiy. lulnvaluabto
Tonic and btrcnKlIienlns Properties

nrr. unRnrpnFSl by nnv ntlier Native WInft. ho.
jiipthu pun-- uce nt tlio ilrnne, inoilnci il u-

ilr. tieci,d own riipcilMioii. itp:irHy fcciiuliipiio a urn Ktmiiuitccil. Tnoounces, child in in )iuakott Its vi'iortns
nunllilci.nTi ilio 'wrat'ft invn Id iuo Utonlimtnpf. it MirticulHiiv lien l to !ho
hko tuitl oebiltfti'tt, nun HiutPl to iho vnilotia
ni an cut a tint uTo.'iH tlio wo'ilicr eft. Ii It ineerv icsiicct a WINK TO JSi; itULIKU ON.

SPEllU'S

Tlio P. J. HIIKfinY 1s n Wine of Superior
and partHke of the ro Cen qu i illcs

of tlio rrnpo tram uhlcii It l iii.iite. l'ar l'ni .
Iv. Hlctiii. . flavor and Mid cjI noperltcs, It
will bo lound uuexeo led.

SPEER'S

Thin lirtANnv ftandn iinitvalrd m this
'onniry, boluvfjr euperior for n cd.rlnalvur

pofen,
IT IS A rUltrc iltlllati'ii frrin the crape

and contains vattuiMo lucitlciia) ptopeitte..
It ha itetlcair llavor similar rottlntofto

wMchii H.lUu I d and Is in treat
laror aimaic Uisl-cl.i- rnniillei.

Kce tint tlio siRnrturr of AUTIil) SPKrit,
l'atsuic, ,V. J., ih over tlio cork of each bottle.

SOI.S IIV BltL'G(iIVrS,
and livA. J llur lug. C. T. Horn, Leliicht ii'l f w Le..l ol Wcissixirt.

Dec. ST yi

I'liver niitl jVpiie.
The true antldoto to tbo effects of inlatraa

I Hosteticr's Sloinacli llltien. This tnedl.
clna Is one fif tho most iopular reuiedtes of an
one ui lueeesttut proprluiary ielllea, and Ii
In liameao demand wherever on tlili Conll.
nent fursr and nuue exliti. A winexUilu
three time a day It the lirtt pntrlhlc prepara-
tive Tor cncuuuterlnica inalartouatiuoiiuere,
regulating the liver, and luvliruratlnir the
stomach.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
anr 3.rJ,

(la UA ttIP To solicit ordnrslor our Nursery
UiinliJLD Mock. Men of Inteurlly, voot

MPH I'll-ltf- , enoriry snd fair builneii
...f'i&i! capacity oan nlly acquire s.
WAMTPn 'Wlclneof the builueM. limitIIJUUIjUi Klve entire attention lotheworkand be stdo tuiro to sny pin of their own or
udjolnlnv counties. PViimakknt

Ooon 1av and (live ai;,previuui occupation and references. Address
it. a flush & co. i

j10-- 0N Jlcrtitk b., PWla.

JUaiBLDS.

i The Russian Empire is
short of horses.

Paper bricks nrc made ill
"Wisconsin.

In England, portable gas
is now solti and delivered
everywhere. Country residents
receive it from the city in
copper cylinders.

A schoolmaster nt John
son, Iowa, has been fined for
whipping a girl pupil because
she corrected his mispronun-
ciation of a word.

A contortionist was pcr-rnii-

in n New Haven
variety show when the police
made a raid, lie leaped over
an officcrand from a window
twenty-fiv- e feet to the ground
finally escaping.

A woman atUlysses,'Ncb.,
wrapped her baby in a sheet
and lelt it in the warm ashes
by the fireplace while she went
to visit a neighbor, and when
she returned the mlant was
burned to a crisp.

A wake was m progress
at San Francisco, Cal. The
remains were quietly put aside,
and a live man got under the
sheet. When an old woman
entered he set up and shouted.
The jolce was so successful
that the women went in real
convulsions.

Near a blast furnace at
Carondelct, Mo., is a reservoir
into which the exliausi steam
and waste water from the
boiler are sent lrom under-
ground pipes. A tramp fell in-

to this terrible hot place and
was boiled to death so quickly
that he did not stir or utter a
cry.

Joh'n Levi aroused the
people of Hawesville, Ky., by
running from the hotel into
the street and shouting.
"Help, held, they've got my
wife." lie had eloped with
and married the daughter of
a farmer, who had come into
the village with a party of
farm hands and captured the
bride.

A Harvard student was
going from Boston to New-
port, but he bought a ticket
to New York, because it was
only $1, while the fare to
Newport was $1. GO. At New-
port, however, the steamboat
officials would not let him get
off until he had paid the extra
GO cents. Tic sued the com-

pany and lost the case.

There is a young lady at
one of our hotels who on one
morning comes down to break-
fast with a copy of a certain
magazine in her hand. On
another morning she has a
different magazine, and on
the third morning still an-

other magazine. She is in-

variably governed in her
choice of literature by the
periodical the cover of which
harmonizes with her costume.

A lawsuit has grown out
of swearing by telephone in
Cincinnati. A young woman
employed in tho Telephone
Exchange reported that shock-
ingly profane language had
been sent from one of the
leading business houses to an-

other. Tho telephone was at
once removed from the house
whence came the oaths, and
the. iujured firm have institu-
ted a suit for damages.

French privates arc pro-
hibited from traveling in uni-
form in first-cla- ss railroad car-
riages, and a writer in the
Fitjara tells how a poor fellow
was lately refused a ticket by
an express, exclusively first-clas- s,

when his mother was
dying. The passengers took
compassion, opened their va-

lises, and ligged him up in
enough civilian cloth to enable
him to pass.

Long ago, some of the
attaches of the railroad depot
in Springfield, Mass., noticed
that one of the Southern trains
seemed daily to come to a
standstill at the sell-sam- e 6pot
in the depot. A mark was
mado to designato the locality,
and for months the train has
not varied six inches from the
mark. Tho control which a
good engineer has over the
locomotive is Eome-thin- g

wonderful.
An anti-fa- t spring has

been discovered nt Anaheim,
California. Obese people who
drink of tho waters immediate- -
ly begin to Jcsc flesh, nndj
that without any violent action j

of the water. Samples are to
be sent to the Smithsonian In-
stitute nt "Yjishjngtou for ana-
lysis, t

rugs aai
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want auything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old add lleliablo Drug Storo, in Dr. N.-B- .

llober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DURL1TO, Proprietor,
Wl, ero you will fled a fnil and complete Stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &o.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramoutal purposes.

"Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal altentiou given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 18G7. A. J. DURLING.

Lftilcliton, NovemO'T?.

Important to

Medicines'!"

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit tho Times.

q

to

U5i to by
ful to our and
ot patronage m the

Very

For
P. O. box G3.1

Builders,

for favors, share

mip Maclfttnuoi'y 3s all ETo$w

latest SPattei'iQc
Contractors and Carpenters are invited

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Special attention given Orders Mail. Thank

patrons friends
iuutre

Jlopcctfnllr.
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent

the Wcissport Planing Mill.

An nncyelopn?illa In CO vol"., over 18,000 pajjpg : 10 ter rent moro matter nny llncyclo-iuviI- Ia

over heroro pulillsheJ this cmintry. nml col , lunilfomelv an-- well bnutul. Ih rloth
lor 10, In half mnroeeo lor $15 atxl tirlntcd nn ttno heavy paper, whlo marnfn?. houml l:ilf
lUifi-li- uilt top, for WO un enterprlso s i cxtraonllnary that It? stiueesa, conl nil n rccvilctit
In book )Uill?iim( may ho fairly claimed to Inaugurate a Liteiary Revolution.

Tin: L.H1KAKY op umvkiisa l Knowleikh;
ciltlunnt "tJnamijQr s wun
topics or?p"dal Interest to Vmerlcnn readers
l.ir war i'. t'Ottcr than any other puHim tu tho

ask

work? or reference, una nitoctner mo inu-f- i iiucyeip.cui.t in ino ucut.
SP.ictitnv VoUJUKd In o thcr ntvl3 will ba acut lor ox uulnatlou wllh privileco of return on re--

1 ol 1 ftp iiioiniiv puc per volutin'.
FrrxiVL DiecotiNT- - to at mlv niiifcnlicru, nml OTtra liconnts Inclub. Fnllp.rtlculura

w;tjat)rrint.vf oitalisu of many oi'ni ftii'latJ wtii'Kn Pfpit'lv lovv lu puce, ecut true.
' Lraillns prlnelplea of tho AMURIOAK HOOK KXUHAXaU :

I. mulish on y ln)okot real vain.
II. War Uiio tho basli of I'ltESiisx cost o maklat; books about ono halt It was a few

yvari aai.I'l. tobuvers Oliect, andsavo them the 50 to CP per toot commicston conimoaly allowed
to dcilera.

IV. Tho cou of (mots wtion mado iijvn nt fi rtmi U but a iracttou of Iho cost when maio5"fl
at a time mlopt ilio nw price ami 1 tho ltn no qaantirv

V V vi poo I ivp, in or etc., doonclul mlnt.iu nr.d tronir.n' nt b nd nc hiH avoid al '
fat irtilho.mty lea leu t' , hiioiijv yawv a'ld ffiui v bmdinsr, wtiich-rs- conniionl.
:u lo ni.iko oo larjro ajd Unwind wJilub groat tv addtu tuoli cot. butUo not

add to t'mir vnlu
VI. Tuinake l and a fncml is better than tomaico 13 nnd mi enemv.

I.iii nry of Un Teral Knowledge. 2i IP.
Mini n'j fJibtm Home. 5 vol-- tZtt).
HI o inula vm 'iiFtnrv nl JJi ti'nd .1 vn , $1 CO.

t'h'.rHl'ei Cvclnn.H'dm ef liner. Jtt ol.. 2

Knl"lit' nf lifl-in- 4 vols.ia.
1 utareh'HLtOHtd U ntiio'H Moii.3 vo'fr (I.Sj
tlcikinN Ll' ud .Vfirdttff CilHi. 'OcntH
VountrN lilbto Cnno.iittauc . au.OJJ rcftiences

(irppni'isl. '.
Aomo Lib'vr' of tilntfrtrhy &i cents.
Jino or Fan e, JC t p. etc.. l tu.. 5 cent
"Mlstnii'n I'netic i Woiks M) cents,
sli .kffpcnre'a 'imioleto Wm k- 5 eeut.
Vni.of IliiitP. iraim "tedb Cmy one nti.

Virutl. troubled bv ir-- nen 40 cent.
Tho Knr ui ol MiihumuiCL1, ttnn I ted u halo

3i e.'tttH
vdvrntu choITjo'' Q'l.xote, Win., 53 cents.
jrUi.iu lNlhts. WitH. roc.iiu.
Ituny Pi prtiuV l rouriMr. lit us , so cents.
Hob noti ni't dim., c t.
Mn clrius u nnd llu hvcr'n T nvelsillus snclB
Hoi lea linn Ja ii'.h nv i. i. .mhpu, inn,., ci.
Ac i.o Hbrfir nf MotP'rn Claries. 5 oonts.

&

lOlt

Sore

Croup,

Void

past wo a

than
In

in

what

vols..

l'an.4- - yl

U n reprint entire ol tho lant (1870) mtnniirffh
iiwui 4upor rent oi new maucr nmion,
thus nuiklng It equ.il In char cter ' nny Html!

wants of thuurent inajnrily ol thoo who consult

Amrtcir ratiiittn Bent.l,ait:o, HMtorv o' IhilNn cents.
Cccl '( ot.tcnr Nitii'tl iris'my. l.
IMctnrlal Jltndv L xlcnn, ?s
H y u h. oy iiiithor of no irrowrrass Tapers,

6tC'llt.
Mrs. Iltman Pmvfcal Works 7o cents.
KtltttN of Mb I ir.. 2 vo s.. f2.
tt 111 'h A flit Un nrv. 12 '.'5.
Btuith'd D'ciimtan nf tlm Uilde. illus., ?t.
Vo ksnf I'.arin J oulim (2.

runic llist.rf tho r hm illns r0 rts.
Ilivllh Ixpic1o. Dr. Go. U, Tiv nr. 5

lur Wnni i , Dr. fleo. II, Tvlor." cta.
Ldm r Mrpax hp. lomiua io. Ci vTr.l.iiniy Mn nz nc, bmitid vnlaniM. tiO cent-
Loaves lium tio Hbty id an n d I wyrr k

rch t f tin ab o bound tn cloth II bv h.bM,
extra. Most ot thn hooka opn'i

tUtiMl m lino cilitioua .tudlttio oindlnss at hhjh.
.crp ie .
DLcil Jt vo Cstainrnc nnd Terms tc Clubs

ttnn iu o i n r quo i. v
Tractions of one dollarIto ntt by bank droit, mom v oidir. rcsl'ltrcd loiter, or by l.xpiess.

may 09 euai m iiomuo na vi uhmh

AMERICAN UOOK EXOITANGE.
John Alde.v, Manager. Tiltnme Diillillng, New York
ln-- r.

A IURCZ.Y VKQETAUIJS REMEDY
IZ1 1.ITtStlAl AH3 UTtCl'JU USE,

Is a sirro euro tnr all tlio illecci for which It Is rccoramcDded.
uuj 1j I.. v.. I SAl- il In tlio liauUs

vl e.ui tlio l.iwt incxiicrlenivJ pereoiis.

Tt I. n euro mul julci n lutily for SOItK
TI3i;OAT, ..II.1.S, m;J similar trouble?! ufToril. Inaluut
icllrf la the ii't in ill llll'lITIIEniA, nnd
U tLa bust known rcuii '.y f r I and Neuralgia.
Tho Oldest, Dcst, artl Moot Widely Known

Family ffledlclno In tho Vorld.
It Xtai liern nsrilTlili sucli tioiuterftil success In all

parts ort!ior...l If r
J YBUr.'TEUY, i 1 all BOVKI. COJIPI.AIKT3 IUM it Is
considered un uiu.illiij ere. f r 11 co dkeases.

Has stood tho tost ot Forty Yoaro Constant
Uso In a'. Cocntrjco and Climates.

i t,REco'i3in::n::i by I :i) ician, ?iiionorif,,
IXIU;i-i-s- , riunagi rs of l'lantatlouu, 'orUtiui. unit

Klir.ri 1st llo-jiila- lj ill short by" livery body,
Kv sry wle, v lio lias cvir given it a trial.

IT IO WITH OUT7aB I VaTa3 A LINIMENT.
It slinuMnlTny houc 1 fir loin lit tlir Rnelt niil Flilc,

and briugs fid wmmitc:it relief lit t.11 cumis of Urtilsw,
Guts. Bpratls lyKrveTB Riirut., nciildt etc.

PTo fuintl jrcr:i tafiTy lie wiUimit tt. It wtll snmmlly
savo man 1' H r' doitor.' b.'ls, and Its prio b. r.:;,. It

n liln Ilia iviicli of i.'l. It Is mid at 5c 00c, mid Ci Jcr
bolt:--'- , aj.d cnu bj c' from ail drujjts.

PERRY DAViS

CousU.t
Cold.,

Ilronchltlst
IIoarMoe..,

Tickling orDryneuar lLo
Throat.

Throat,
Cold In Iho Head,

luduenza,
M'hooplna-C.ui- b,

la the llotrala,
A.lbmatlo Couch.,

MdrcllcrofCon.uinpllvc

&q

sbem!

Lififlfnrc,75

net

Ifopklm

11.

vegetable:

COUGHS,

ftrmscf

SOW, ProvIdencG, R, I,
.

Proprietors.

Db. WtQ is s rceulsr
pf incuiouo, a bluiul

lilumaclst, au.l a dorocU
chualtL Uls"3,4iO',tCou.--
sad Cold) Cordtd Is not tha re-

sult of tucro chace,but of lo&ir
research In chrrot. try

snd xne tdne, ss Is plain1 seen
by the rapidity of Its action asd
IU unponUded cCicacy, Tha
espensa la Its Hionuf actara i. at
kut!' I'm a. STCat as of
any ptacs ac '.M::. yixm tho
market, an4 yet tt I, sold st the
exrenUnjIy loir jirlos of 60c

IB-mp- i bou:.-- (fur a
short timo only) 23 eta.

V, CIIASiriOM ItltOWNrNfiTal. 1.. Proprietor. 1 1 17 Arch Hlrrct, ruilodcjphia. Pa,
ISr-l- BAkWIIYTlntWlOPItlFTOn ANI ATT. DTltir.nlitTK.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors Ih tlio Tjnitol fjlntcs,
Canada ainl Enfold at reduced mtes. Willi'
our principal otllco located In Washington?'
directly opposlto tho United States l'utcnt
unieC) wo nro a,io to aucmi to all talent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at less cost limit oilier nitent at
torneys who an) ,nt a dlttanco from Woslv
inRt0n( and who'havc, therefore, tfl employ
"(issociato attorneys." AVomakoprellmlnnry
examinations and iuriusit opinions ns to
latcniamuy, lreo ol cliarge, and an tvno ore
nterestcd in now inventions and patents nrc

Invited to ecndjiir a copy of our "Guldo for
Obtaining Patents'wliioli is scntfico to nny
address, and contains complete instructions
now to oniain, patents ana oilier vaiuaulo
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National llank.WnKlilliffton.D.C.i Iho lloval
Swrdislt. Norwcnlnn nnd D.lnifli Legations,
nt Washington; Horn Jos. Ca?cy, lato Chief
Jtistico u.a. Court ol Ulainis; to me Ullicinls
of tho U. 8. Patent OlTicc, mid lo Senators
im il embers or Congress from even' Slats.

Address i LOUIS HAGGlIIt CO., BoHci?
torsof I'atenlsaiid Attorneys at Law,iicI1rolt
Building, Washington, D.C. dcc22

J" IlEILMAN &, CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehiffhton, Pa.,

JIILLERH ana Dealers In

AllKinil'of nilAlN HOUOItTaml SOLD at
lll'.UUl.AH MAHKKT 11ATKS.

Wo would, also, icsoeettullv inform otirctti
reus Hint wnnro now fully prepared to U1
1'l.V tueiu With

ISestf nf CJal
From any Mlno itcsticil at VI3I1Y

lowest ratici:s.
JT. IIEILMAN & CO.

OPIUM HABIT
Tlio Mrfliclno Fo'rtfnra imf 11 tilinv

tlin cost uf comDnumllDir. Allcaox Uatnl by
viicniai i or iuu nuicui&rs ou
Oiesd tbo disco vr in: ii.

l)n. 8. 13. COLLTKS, or
Mrs. O. B. COLLINS. LA TOUT, IND.

tb.

itti rk A WKBK in Miiirowu tntvn. nml n
ciji iairis'tru. vou ran pive ino mi
inesaii trl?l whlioot riiicnsr. Tlio
liosi, tinni ri nnl l v nvm nflpt tut f.tr Ihnso

wuiinrrio won;, you wiouiii ny noliitnir eino
uuiii Jim ttujtu-- v"uih'ii wiiiu jim ca i final
tno uuhiih'xs kc tfupr. ru mom in oapiam ficrP.
You cm (ttivotonll our timo oroiilv vimranjin-
tlinctoilii itUKtiioAi nnrt ma wo cirat tiv lor
uverv liour that you work. Women nmoat
niucii n men. Sen il for Biccl.il pr.valo terms
aut tmrttcnlars, wlncu wo mail free. outlltIipo Don't oiini'lniu of hunt time ytillo on
nuvotnicii a ciianrn u(irosa Ji. n uuitw
&. CO , l'oi Hand, Maine. June" iv.

SAVE A DOLLAR JTiiBEovnus
A GUI. ASH JslVKU lAt 18 Witlinilt HllV

exception ttio beBt exlstont'otortliucuio
amliHoventioit of all in il.irin.iit ilifvisf nnr.
I ho most wottdoitut meiUcai illcovei y ul tho
iiRC. jno mciiitiiioirquiic'd. i mcu uvuusfirp- -

imii rrna xor uniniHiiPi.. wiicn mves fn u
catoof oxitaordmarv cures ocrformiMl bv tin
V0. tn.iliei' IrcL1. Aglc your Dnifffri't tor the
i:rvtMiiin l1nd utiil tnWo un other t it hp has
iimie, I will Hvjiil tnu oun liv mail nu iccrpt of
in.ce.ti. JO.I. l.l,MINa,H Market t..
ViltslmiRh, J a. tioio Agent lor tho Uuiteu

taics. ainr at i .vo.ir.

PENSIONS. lverv wound or In
Jnrr. oven or nccldent.

or nry dlao itc.ontltloA 4 eoklieruf the lot war
IO H JJPI111 'II. ( I l!II I'lllf IUU Ml 11 J'HIU'
nrv. 1H7U lipirin iiacic iitadaio of (liPehniiro oi
(ituch nt n fu ulor. All entitled tpplv at
nnce. TIioii:ums who nio now ornwiniriien-Min- i

oto entitled to nn iucio-ifo- soldiers utirt
wiitows of thn war 812. nnd 'Mexic.iii war aro

titled tn i elisions. "I houhands aro yfL enti-
tled to bounty nut don't ki ow P. Fce-- In all
enseitnnlv StO.tO. tieiid two bTASU'.- - Inr new
inns it inn an.l instruction to AT. WARD

U. H. CLAIll ATTOUNEV, Hoi
Wabhtigtou DA dec f

MONTH fraarflolrcd. Sl2n day
:it homo mido bv 1h tniliutitouf.
LTioital not rt'ouiieu t we win start
von. Alan, wwrtum. (irivji nnd virlH

maknuioney taster nt work for iMtlmn at'iur
thing else. Tli wort is Itcht und p easntit.niid
iueb an ii n roue can k right at. Tnose wlm nrp
win who Koethti notion will send ns their nd.
ilresMiH nt mico and too for tliontftclvcs. Cnstiy
Outfit nnd teims lire Kown tho lime, 'lho.ie
altendyut wine are Iniluup larpe sum of
monev. Addio-- s TUUU t'O,, Aupusto,
Maine. Juno 7. Iyw

Benefits of $10011 Secured f:r $8 00!

Mutual AID SOCIETY

Of Pennsylvania.

Total Amount of Death Losses M
TO AUOUST Jlsr, 1370.

$1,B48J191 OO !

Surplus of Assets over Liabil
i:ies,. . . 175,000.

i

ASSETS Subject to Assess-

ments,
. . 21,000,000.

Homo, Office, - Lebanon, Pa.

Tho Soclctr presents the following plan for
niMiilcratiuii i I'ho linyimntot IiKlilT 1)01

LAlta ill ilinlclllloii. DOLLA lib mi nil
ally for fiiui ) cuim. ntid llieicaticr TWO

(iiirinirlifo, with pio-rnt- r

nl tho dentil ot .ch lueiu.
bir. which lur Moil A is, as follows i

asHp.-i- uSNt'hs. nstiesd.
Age. menu Age. ireut. .tire, uiouis.

Id U) H2 Ti 43 1 24
IS hi 31 81 01 1 31
17 - 31 61 I 41)
18 03 31 8 5: I 10
l'J tt M It U , I f.O

II 37 87 61 I 71
VI SI Si 8 S3 ' 1 to
'.2 ,3 39 tt til I U2
:j 01 411 o 37 V M
74 10 41 02 tt 210
23 .70 43 I 14 tn 2 '.8

71 3 9 CO 2 411

17 'i 41 i Vi 11 2 41
2S 73 Hi IH t! 2110
VJ .71 4S IN CI . 31
JJ '3 4f

'
1 12 (14 2 00

il 7 41 1 Is M 2 r3
Wiil untitle tlin mcruhcr to a ccrtlllcotn for

imoThotiMKi Unllnrs to in-- paid at Im licutli
tohN Itual heliH or asaiins. wlicucvcr such
iieHih mav occur.

Tho t lor rncmticrnhlp of TwoThpp.
ami Dollar heuoutaroilouulo,-an- tor Unt--

Tnonsiiiiil Uollata tnpide tha amount k'tcii in
tLoaooiuiaoH.. Iho afaonsmcnts and annual
iluosnlwa a luciojauur In tho niuio ratio m

In f claw tncroast-s- . Ascs-4ni-ut- willnot lucrejso Willi tho aurauco ot aao or a mout-
her- :

A' member cr lu liclcinar name a successor
hut if thonotioaot Ui4ilei.ll of u lueinher to
tho is not accompanied w'tti ihe
u line o a uccour. theu the bocictr will put
la a sticrmaur aud tin tu v.o ncy acccorcioc
lothrrnuhiiloinof (ho Society

Hiouhi n uiemtier dio h(.foro his four pay.
niPlll. Dllvviil)n!lir.i.n.i. n.n mnitp. Hit. i.
tunlulua. unpaid D.ul will hnilctliHlediroin the
Uiie lliouibud lio.laia t'uo hu hairs.

A i. mn uhcu It numbers one thousand
mnnii.is.

This ii'nn rccominctiils Itaoir to every think.
inx leader for it. sloiiihclty, equity, nmla-ivau--

tuirrs.
im. uauia npt nr.v'd. ror his Tamlly at u"donih when it can ho dmo toiheauly oud wllh

out r ilnudmntaeB.
Males oud x'ouiiIm. fiom 13 lo IVj years of a

may becoiuo memhcri'.

II.A.BELTZ.Afl:cut
LEHIGHTON', Vn, johlT-t- f

LOOK EU J

wiLoi'tiTuT wi:iii
Saddler and Hfirnogs Maker,

JJANK HU, LlllllOItTON, ra.,
Calls attention to the lUllontng eitraordinary

MIW PttlOESt
Huiriry Harness at Ironi.... ,1! CXllipwardl
tx.rri 19 W umtards
HrrMhii ucned at Iroui a 0J uunards
lloailna- - S 00 upwards
)ioriiUlrs(ha.lr) at Jrom S U upwards

litr&ul utilpiitn. 1 liuimards
1 s uiiHardi

nnd all other artK-lc- i at equally low urlces.

i'AllUNiTru"U'lI alt,B,il5 io. 'rtaion-abl- e
charges. 1'atropage solicited, May

' SVo wplayitlio Jfoftnge

ANiTsEtiiAotr'"""'

ONE YEAirFQR,
'SO

ONE DO ti ii'A'R I

ut fi -

Or "Sis Montlis
. . ,...,'( f ,J.

- . . -

i .1 i H i

WHICH. IB"

Less than 2 ceuta per "Week
I K

FOR A LAW1IS

32 COLUaMN" PA'PElt ! ! r
1

ADDllKSS., w

rl'
Carbon Advocate,

Lclil'lit5i?,!rn,
. - IB.

' ').

S1IOV7 iiliS TO YWjlt NEIOHBOn

al 2 Coal 1 1
Tho undersigned Is now prepared to supply

tho very best I.ATTlMEIt OO AI. n't Iho fol-

lowing LOW I'RIOES FOlt OAS1I
At Yard illollr'd-(- 2No. 2 Chestnut, per ton,, , Vi 00 30

No. 1 Ohcstnut, pcr'ton, . 3 00 3 30
Stove, per ton,..,.i....i. . 3 23 3 ii

J. L g abel;
Dealer in

General IIakdwark, &c.,.
Oppostto the rubltc Square, HANK STREET,

LCllIQUJ ON', VA. nov. 30,1873

Vjw stn
Mind. Itehimr. or 11 ler a LmT

tn iiciiins'a rue
ICemrdr fAtlstocure. Gins
immedi&te relief, cure4 cues
ot long iUndinf in 1 week,
And orrfinarT tAjina In 9 iIiti.

ha tf n(4H tit in black a riU of&nss aid.
MiUtrU ilgnnturt, i'hita. H bottlA, 6ol4

tcor.TontU and Axcu fits.,

THE BEATS THE
AVERY ma wnniMUI1I.In

'Amv p.r.--j u s n i Lh m

Liv mm. Tlrt " -- IIDU' I

nSewihgmachih1 fJUV

AVOIDINOGEARS.COfiS.CAHS AND LEVERS.AK0
SUBSTITUTING THEREFOR AN ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANOLPRIHCIPLE&MOVEMENT.ArlADlCAL
IMPROVEMWTSEENATAtKANCtGRttnyDESIOBYAtL.

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT tt PERFECT ACTION IN EVERlfPART

NO FRlCTI0N,N.0N0ISE.NOV.EAR.HO"TANTRUHS

NOR GETTIHGOUT OF ORDER. ALWAYS READY TO

SEWTHE FINESTOR HEAVIEST O000S . GIVING ENTIRE

JATISrACTION.NO LOItGTALKOH ARGUMENT REOUIRED

EVERY WXHINETELUNG ITS OWN ST0RT SEa'RESIWj
MEDIATESALES.HEKCETKE BEST MACHINE FORACOHS

TO SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMF'GOL

WANTED? 812 BROADWAY
I

HEW YORK- -

. D. I. C.
Is an absolute and lrrc.Utable care for

DRULIK- -
ennces, Tntcrorcranco and tlif wo of Opium, To
bacco, Nnrcotki. and grlmulanti, rcmuvlnr all
taste, dpslro andliatjit of uilnir anr q( tlicm, no
tlcrla2 the tiiBteorilctlruforal) vof them ttcrfceth
odious and dUzuitlng. Giving errry one perfect
ana irrcsmauia cont roi ox tlio aobrlciy oi tncm-
el veti nr their f rlrndi.
U prevent- - that nbsolnto pliTtlr&l and toorai

prostration tnatioiiuwkUiotuudCD ureauctf on
fmm ttol n tf tiltmnlirtl nr iinFfntlf-

TacLae, prrpald, to cure 1 toapnon1t?,or
Tcmporanpo socletlci should tt fommend It

It li pcrf cctl liarrulos and neferf tlUutf.
Hop Bitters M Ig. CoRochesler, fi. yt Sole Agentt

Hop Couch Cnrdeatrov all pIo. loonr
tho cousli.iiuicla the nerve, produce rest, and

The Hop t'ndforSUimacli.T.irrr.nircidnrTi
ls.iipcriortoall otiiers. CiLts hyahMrptlon
It 1. pcrf cct"-al- c drucsUts
n. i.p tun... arc. t .., of iu.iu. t.t. rnr

tlin rtiuwllcl, Uo tha llp Billcn, Lhk. v.l ..MM I

nwi uiuia2 won c uivi lauiuiouuiiviuniMi.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass Spring, Wtfej yith
a complete and perfect protection for (he point,
In tiie shape of a round shfeld, formed from
sheet brass, the wholebeing SifLeI.ratf J and
handsomely finished.

This Ha is a perfect ope and Hie, itii In tkt
mjrltt. .

.
.

--We also conlfol the sale' 6r COLE'S1 PATEJT.
U1T A.1D C01T 1IU0K. ThSe Hooks are made:
fromthebnt Swedes Iron, Wire, flaltenexl.'with.
points barbed. They are easiiy "Urivfrj and,
give excellent satisfaction wfieJiey' a,r"e in,
use. We are the ejtclusivlp nirjijlajdirers of
the above named Tin antl IIi anj qpt IJqoIc

Correspondence solicited, .

DODBLETOlTED'TAfWD.,.

i08CIUHPEIlST.t Sen lark QlyU if

ot a.)j,

CATARRH
Alklua luid lin.1.111.

imiauh.sk,- -


